are, with the present state of affairs. We are not alarmists, neither do we wish to startle any one, but it is our duty to forewarn; aud certainly a feeling of insecurity must arise when we cousider the greater chances we have of importing the plague into India, reflect upon the state of these " bustees," and see what an excellent nidus there is there for the development of the disease. We do not think it is likely that a single case of plague will occur on our shores?for none must be allowed to enter?but still every precaution is necessary.
Once let the disease come amongst us, and no one can foretell the result not only to Calcutta, but also t:> the filthy, malarious, and over-crowded villages in the interior of Bengal. The climate, the people, and the soil are suitable for the extension of plague, but the " bustees" are the most suitable of all. But even should there never be any danger from plague, have we no.t quite sufficient sickness already, and great annual mortality from cholera and blood-poisoning, to justify us in resorting to measures for the removal of these nuisances, and for the welfare of the entire community ? Sooner or later it must be done and the sooner we commence to insert the ' thin edge of th<v [June 1, 1876. wedge' the better it will be for the residents in Calcutta. We are glad to know that efforts will be made to give the death-rate of the " bustees" separately from that of the other parts of the town, but even then those inhabitants of the " bustees," who die in the Surburban Hospitals, will be excluded iu the returns. Has any one, on going through these
